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Project Overview

• The Goal
  – Meijer’s CIO wants a Dashboard created to facilitate the evaluation of the ITS department’s performance using a variety performance benchmarks and previous years productivity

• Our Solution
  – Create SharePoint Web Parts which display the requested information in a easy to interpret format
  – These Web Parts will be easily integrated into the current Meijer SharePoint system and allow individual customization
Architecture Illustrated

User Interface
- Web Browser

Application Tier
- Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007
- .NET Framework 3.5
- Internet Information Services 6.0

Database Tier
- SQL Server 2008

Server Tier
- Excel Spreadsheet Loader
- Windows Server 2003
What’s left to do?

• Make the three remaining webparts
• Refine visual aspects
• Meijer approval on working webparts
• Excel loader works for one spreadsheet, make it work for the other eight
• Code cleanup
• Ensure easy implementation at Meijer